
1128 Bass Hwy, Pioneer Bay

COTTAGE CHARM WITH A TOUCH OF NEW....

At the end of a no-through road sits this beautifully maintained property that
requires nothing more than new owners.

Freshly painted inside and out the house has had all the hard work done and
is move in ready!!

New carpets, 2 good size bedrooms with B.I R’s, an updated and modern
bathroom with large shower recess and separate roomy laundry.

Add to this a bright and functional kitchen with double pantry and electric
cooking, open plan dining and living areas that are flooded with natural

light from the large windows letting in the morning sun. A new
heating/cooling split system and ceiling fans keep the home at preferred
temperatures

and the large covered back deck is perfect for entertaining all year round, or
just sitting with a cuppa and listening to the local birdlife.

There are new security doors front and back and the single garage has
power, concrete flooring and a remote controlled roller door.

Other features include:

-New fencing

-New floating floors

-Extra-large linen press

-Well maintained gardens

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type residential
Property ID 1993

Agent Details

Faye Bennett - 0409 803 605

Office Details

San Remo
127 Marine Pde San Remo VIC 3925
Australia 
03 5678 5408
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